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D. T. EDWARDS. EdiYoh. THE SENSIBILITY OF WOMAN
Entsrsd at tha Postoffica at second class matter
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PALE won
A Bloodless Face In-

dicates Trouble.

KINSTOS'S VITAL SECK8ITIK.
Mo town in tlie tobacco belt of Nortli

Crulioa bus grown morerapldlj than htw

Kii.Ui. NVitl.er au u) luli prtrrnt Gold Leaf Tobacco Guano
Her Talent as a Mim-
ic How She Sub-
dues Ma. ft The
Woman Who Weeps
Beautifully Her
Fear and Her Won-
derful Bravery 0

She Has a Finer
Ear, a More Delicate
Sense of Touch and
Smeil Why She
Cannot Keep a Si-cr- et

First to Laujh
and Cry 0 0 0

uui m substantial bais fur ita growth

Specially prepared for the lands of EASTERNWatery Blood a llenace
to Health.

thaotsu our own. Our people hay bl-

ooms prosperous, contented and bsspjr.
Bat with Sftcb daj's dsrelopment In

oar various lines of actlfltjr, the nsces-1- 1

for certain town Improvements be-

comes more pressing, until as District
Attorney Jerome would saj it Is now

"p to os" to do something.

CAROLINA. Insures a good cure, makes Wrappers
and Fills your Purse.By PAOLO MONTtCAZZA. President AnttaropotoiJcal Society of Italy

WE KNOW HOW PALE
On its merits alone, one farmer in Jones will use

it exclusively on his 6o acres of Tdbacco.
As our goods are manufactured near you and not

reshipped, we claim Freshness and Good Mechanical
Condition.

PEOPLE CAN GET RICH

RED BLOOD.

No town can live and develop Into its
proper proportions without attention to
Its very life's necessities sewerage, water
works and street pavements. Tbe are
so closely allied that it would be difficult

Oil AN frequently lias a finer ear, a more delicate,
sense of touch and of smell than man, because her
skin i liner, because she does not smoke or at least
does nut abuse tobacco.

WOMAN IS THE FIR8T TO RESPOND TO CER-

TAIN IMPRESSIONS. 8HE 18 THE FIRST TO CRY
IS COME AND LET US TELL YOUto separate tben. Hut for the sake of

our bopes of future progress, give Us ABOUT VINOI
sewerage and water works. Tbeee vital
points being attained, no public spirited

High Grade Cabbage, Potato, Allcrop and Cot-
ton Guano

Our Motto ; " Not How Cheap But How Good."
Use our goods and have no regrets.

E. H, & J. A. MEADOWS CO., M'n'f'rs,
Factory on Neuse River. NEWBERN, N. C.

When blood is watery and thin, or.
as doctors would say, lacks red blood
corpuscles, It is a sign that much is rad-
ically wrong.

We would advise everyone who has

WITH FEAR OR ENTHUSIASM, THE FIRST TO RED-

DEN FROM SHAME OR WRATH, THE FIRST TO LAUGH, THE
FIRST TO WEEP WITH TENDERNESS OR FROM PAIN, THE FIRST,
TO 8PEAK IF QUESTIONED.

It is rare that a woman does not interrupt any one who is talk-

ing. Education sometimes succeeds in overcoming this weakncss?.
but in general the need of responding to an impression received
is stronger than reflection or education. THE ALMOST AB--.

SOLUTE INCAPACITY OF WOMEN TO KEEP A SECRET
ALSO DEPENDS UPON THIS ORGANIC DEFECT OF.
THE FEMININE NERVOUS SYSTEM. They say that when'
one of the nerve cells is under tension it experiences an impera

sucn symptoms to start at once to

ltifeo will fail to advocate ctreet pave-

ment.
Onr physicians are very pronounced iu

their declarations that sewerage and
' water works are Imperative. Tbey polut
to tbe fact that our soil Is loose tind

sandy, wblch taken In connection wltb
tbs farther fact that our country is com-

paratively level, allows all water to sink
easily and readily Into tbe soil. All man-as- r

of Impurities thus And easy access to
tbs well or pump water that we are com

take a proper remedy to overcome this
trouble. ..;- .-

That remedy is Vinol, the greatest
ana most moaera tonic and jre builder.

Place your orders with

J. W. GRAINGER,Vinol owesits virtue to tbs fact that KlNSTON
N, O.It contains im a highly concentrated

state, the active curative principles ex
tracted irom cods' livers, tbe same ele-
ments thathve made codliver oil
famous for wasting diseases.

These medicinal elements are dis
solved in a delicious table wine so that

pelled to drink, the result Is that disease
germs contaminate this necessity, our
drlukjng water.

Wt may be able to withstand the on-

slaughts of disease tor a tims, because of

tive need to expand.
Fear is one of the most irresistible of automatic emotions. Thi

emotion is usually more readily produced and more intense among
women because they have less control over their thoughts. There

,

Vinol is most palatable. .

None of the obnoxious
grease that characterizes cod-liv- er oil JOB

;

and frequently makes it an impossiblesound constitution or judicious methods
of living; but sooner or later tbe germs is a feminine timidity which sometimes gives place to a virile remedy lor those who should take it,

is found in Vinol.
We could relate many instancesmn llke)y to bavs their own way atout courage, to the most admirable courage.

aj at atthe matter. where Vinol has done good and re-
stored the roses of health to the palsTbsss Improvements mutt com If our ' ' '

x

FREQUENTLY A WOMAN 18 AFRAID OF A MOU8E, BUT SHEtown is to livs and assume tbs, place cneeica oi me sunerer.
The following is a fair sampleA8CEND8 THE GIBBET WITH HEROISM. SHE CRIE8 AT THE,that properly belongs to It. Our ma way people write in regard to Vinol :

SIGHT OF A SERPENT, BUT SHE TOSSES HERSELF INTO THE "f or several months I suffered i

tude and tired all tbe time. Alinterests demand them; the children Oil FLAMES TO SAVE HER CHILD.
lug oar schools demand them; our svsry sinking- - feeling in my stomach, which

nothing wonld relieve, and I was pale
and weak.' Aa an experiment I tried
Vinol and if I wrote pages I could not

Interest demands them.
Woman's fear is largely a matter of education. Men from!

infancy are encouraged to be bold, brave. Women are indulged!Let os undertake the Improvements In

basinets like manner. Each Improvs- -

msntmustbs adequately prsvldsd for,
teu an it nas done lor me." Mrs. A.
K. La Pbcsch, Amesbury, Mass.

Because we know Vino! so well,
and because we know so snreiv

' No "pennywiss policy" should be coo

in the most unreasonable fears. Men tell her that they likej;
timid woman; this because tbey like to defend her 'from danger
and because they like to assert their virility before her.

If in man tbe desire to conceal his emotions bo as not to ap-

pear weak predominates, with woman the desire to be beautiful
makes her think she is so. In his own peculiar mimicry man al-

ways says, "1 am strong!" And woman always wishes to say?

suited Ui any scheme for improvement.
Make an approprlatlcn large enough to
meet ail demands. Remember that we

what it win 4t; an4 now it wiii Letter Heads.
nMHuyiuu lUk KVUU 11 UVW illare providing for a growing city, not a scientific way, we unreservedly enoouu.y town. dorse and recommend it, and in
every Instance guarantee to refund' ? - THK TKAUK SITUATION. "I am beautiful!" These words are different, but the principle,

The bureau of statistics has jnst Issued

Note Heads,

Envelopes,
at bottom is the 6ame, for man's first power is courage and womw:

to any 'one what they paj us for
Vinol if they do not And it entirely
satisfactory.

Information Indicative of tbs course of
domestic trae In this poultry, la most an's first power is beauty. j :'

.' j '" st it it. eases tosrt ass been a gradnar lmpruts- - J, Fs HOODrDruggist ;.juent la ths condition during tbe year EXPERIENCE, INTELLIGENCE, EDUCATION, HAVE TAUSHTi
1903 as compared with that of 1001. WOMAN THE INFINITE VALUE OF MIMICRY. COMPARE THE

At th five principal points for tbs rs- - WAILS OF A CHILD WHO WISHES TO BE TAKEN TO THE THE-

ATER WITH THE WEEPING OF A WOMAN WHO WISHES TO

Bill Heads,

Statements,EverythingVANQUISH THE RESISTANCE OF A SWEETHEART. (J

that thejappetite calls for
;:7 '

in the way of seasonable

caption of hogs Chicago, Kansas City,
0maba, St. Louis and 8t, Joseph a

In the receipts of about 2,000,000
Is shown., Tbs receipts of cattle and
sheep, including horses (and mules, wers
about l,0(J0,UO0 short of tbs receipts for
101.

At eight principal centers tbs report
:

. shows the receipts of wheat wers about
11,500,000 bushels ahead of the crop
lor 1901, !Tbe provision movement from

Circulars, CardsTable
The two creatures weep equally and for a similar reason, but

with w,hat difference in their methods and resources I What pov- -

crty on the one hand; what riches on the other! The beautiful
woman caresses her sweetheart with a smile full of "teare. With
each palpitation of her muscles, each caress of her fingere, each

undulation of her bosom, she emits an . appeal to compassion that
finally little by little leads her sweetheart to her feet and binds

and conquers him like a prisoner, like a, slave. .

XeJie.a.cie
at our place. A stock ofChicago and Chicago points increased

psrceptlbly daring the past year.

Booklets,

Books,

Receipts,

A general growth In the volume of What a sublime genius of mimicry is concealed in that little, v,

trade is shown In the southwest. Little
Kock, for instance, reports having re Groceriesceived nearly 1,000,000 bushsls of corn

flexible and graceful body which paralyzes and fascinates the big
body of man!

A WOMAN WHO WEF.PS IS POWERFUL. THE
WOMAN WHO WEEPS BEAUTIFULLY IS ALL

'

above the record for 1901. that is complete in every
detail. Call or 'phone

The vast commerce of the lake ports
shows a steady Increase. Vessels arrived it i.
with a registered tonnage of 71,443,517 for anything you want to - Order Blanks, 0 : J. tons, and cleared port with a tonnage of ' eat and it will be quickly72,316,099 tons.

VThe following Is said of tbe cotton and delivered, for

'PROMPTNESS"
wheat movement. N

WOMAN SUFFRAGE WOULD BE A BENEFIT
By ROBERT C. PATTIS0N of Pennsylvania -

Tags, Labels, Etc ,

IS OUR MOTTO.
Is southern territory the net overland

cotton movement to November 2N. ISMJ2,
was 860,949 bales, compared with 391 --

S63 bales for tbe like period of 1901. In
ae distribution of suddIv. the axnnn m BELIEVE IN THE STATES WHERE WOMAN 8UFFRAGE HAS

ALREADY BEEN TRIED IT HAS BEEN ACCOMPANIED
WITH 8UCCES8.

In the city-o- f Philadelphia the election of women to
FRENCH 5c SUGG.toads tor 89 days of tbe cotton season

has somewbat declined, and tun domestic
spinners takings nave Increased. At

- Memphis, the leading Interior market In
She cotton belt, receipts to November i W r'

v

"5;
,

I HE Free Press has .on hand a J.
SO, IWV, were 414,917 bales com pa ed
with 317.518 bales last season to sn WHOLESALE OIILYdate. Wheat receipts at New Orleans
lor seven months, ending with November

the school board and their appointment to the board of control
have been of great advantage. I AM SATISFIED THAT IN
THE EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION OF TTIE
STATE THEIR ADMISSION TO THE FULLEST POWER
AND AUTHORITY WILL BE ACCOMPANIED .WITH
THE GREATEST ADVANTAGE TO THE COMMON-
WEALTH. '

.

were JiJ.iaa.woa bushels,
with 16,570,528 bushels in seven

' snontits. -

:i ) large stock of Stationery of every
description. In fact so large that it
must be partly dis posed of, and to dot

Tbs whole country has experienced a
prosperous year, and our 8tats Is no
cepOon to the general rata. Ws have
"done a good business, and bavs been able

this, wewill , do-- all .classes of ';'successfully
compete :: , t. .printing tor the; next 30 days: atvto secure fair prices tor our products.

Let as make tbs, most of this favorable
Tkvcondition In a preparation for years o

sufavorabis trade conditions, such as ar
sure to corns sooner or later.

' MATTtttor IMPOBTAXCK.

With,' ' ':.

other "
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prices before --

: unheard of. Kr The
price will be made so low that it will
pay you to buy now, even if the
Stationery is not needed right
nway. The Free Press has the best

THE BRITISH EMPIRE'S

KNELL AND HOW IT WILL

British Secretary of State Fer the Colonies

, We would call sspsctal attention to
'thwcotuututlfationets this issoe of Tls Reliable Houses

i equipped pTant Jn ;;the Eastern part I. Aiiistlgnl"bed physlt-i- lo an eastern
4on ha piTsn w, in rep'y to citls u s t ' yi i iic oiuic.anu uriisiit primers.in

Qualityl KHE may have hppn mini f.;i; ,v
11 o J ui.uiit MIllIliniB.

it x' y tration of our empirty many ' fault which we have
'U to regret, but at all events we shall aU asrree that IT and jDrice.

CAXNOT BE MAINTAINED UNLESS WE
ACCEPT TO THE FULL THE PRINCIPLES
OF JUSTICE AND OF MUTUAL SACRIFICE.

letter of inqniry, a bais odou which
may compare oursflvee with our neigh
bore la the matter of saulttioa and
health.
i Tbn it is onr privilege, to publish a let-is- r

from a visitor to the State capital.
From bis letter we are glad to learn that
o ir to wnsman, Senator Pollock. Is taking
' i. has active interest in bills for tbe
; amotion of Kinston and hr welfare.

V.'e hoclJ aUo bwvi what"vlsltOf"ba
y of water worl Dd f aveuit.ur.

Gee:"": Prices ' on Anymm fciT""nri'i aIF WE ALLOW OUR COLONIES TO ASSUME OR TO BELIEVE tint rutf UMt I RIFLING ADVANTAGE TO OURSELVES WE 7 MoAlOfi-10- W. CORDON ST.ARE READY TO SACRIFICE THEIR
KNELL OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

INTERESTS, THEN I SAY THE
WILL EE TOLLED. r' - 6. t:i:- to::, :. . c


